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Sarah Amella llewltt, nldow,

of tllrrgwoocl

-to-
Rlngwood Company,

a Corporatlon of N. J.

, Conveys ete. to party

1ts suceessors forever.

All the lands'and
:-now oyvned or possessed by

'i1., th" County of orange or

New York, ln the County of
ttre State of New Jersey.

,I

'l Exeepting and reservlng therefrou only the
I'deserlbed pareels.

Parcel No. 1. The llome Farm of the party of the first

.,part at Rlngwootl, N. J., bounded and descrlbed as follows:

:i 11 that tract, plece or parcel of land wlth the butld-

lngs thereon erected, sltuate, ly1ng and belng 1n the Iovmshlp of

Pontpton, Passalc County, N. J.

Comrnenclng at a polnt ln the New York State 1lne whlch

ls the southerly corner of that pcrrcel of Land ln Orange County,

N. Y., belonglng to the party of the flrst part and known as the

Sny<ler place or the ValI farn runnlng thence ln a stralght ltne

1n a dlrectlon :rpproxlmately south, southwest to that point 1n

the rnldrlle lltre of the hlghray frorn HlngwoocL to the Hewltt Fur-

nace anr.l Greenwood Lake la'here lt 1s now lnterseeted,bf the nlddle

l1ne of the rrarrow gauge gravlty rallroad from Peterrs'mlne to the

loadl.ng riump on the Rlngwood Beanch of the Greenwood'Lake Ralfroad.

Thence ln a stralght llne ln ttre same general dlrectlon
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of the second part and to lt and

premises wlth the buildlngs thereon

the party of the flrst part, sltuate
the County of Rockland ln the Stite of

Passalc or ln the County of Sussex ln
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to that polnt tn the northeasterly bounrlary llne of the rlheeler
tract so ea1led, recently purchased by the party of the flrst
part rrhen lt ls lntersected by the lyesterly bourrclary line of the
Forge Ponrl tra<:t, so eaI1ed, now owrred by the party of the flrst
part.

Thence ln a stralght 11ne ln a dlrect approxlmately
East S,.:utire;rst to a polnt In the rnkl,lle 1lne of ttre Valley Road

fr,:rn l)oropton to sloutsburg where lt 1s lntersected by the southerly;
Ibcunirry 11ne, or the sane prolonged of the Mlller place so ealledrf

rrorv c'."!lpri by the ll."rty cf tlre first purL. I

II'herrce:rlorrg trre rnltldle llrre of sald hlghway ijls lt now 
I

runs tc the Ilew York State flne.
Llrenee along the Nerv york State llne to the polnt, or

place of beglnnlng.

Tcgether wlth anrl as appurtenant thereto the rlght to
take rvater frorn shephercits Pond to go upon the same wlth boats
anrl tc flsh thereln and ln the outlet thereof ancl 1n the enJoyment i

'of such. rtght, fu11 llberty at all tlmes to ereet and malntaln
uporr the slrore of shepherdrs pond a sultable boat house puurplng

statlolr or ot,her structure necessary or convenlent for use !.n
eonneetl,)n rrltll such rlghts and rylth or wlthout lrouses ancl vehlelesl

Ito pass and repass bettreen the sald premlses and the sald. poncl, and'

,to 
use, malntaln, renew and repalr the plpes now leadlng from the

saJ-,] Ironrl to the sald prenlses, an.l hereafter between them to 1ay

down, ruaintaln and repalr such plpes and aqueduets as may be
,;

hecessary or couvenlent ln the enJcynent of the .r1ght to take
weter from the sald pond.

Parcel No. 2. The ltrl11er

Nerv Jersey, an,l the Duffy or Nolan
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sor:Lireast ancr arso the adJacent, parcel 0f lancr now owned by the

'partl' of the ftrst part lying between the sald !{ilrer place and
Nolan Pl:ree on ilre west ancl the Loomls plaee and the stetson ptaee
o, the l{ortir anri East, wlth a1l ilre bull,-rlngs and improvements
upon eaeh of the sald three plaees, ttre trrree together belng like-

'wise slt,ated 1n sald rowrshl,p of pompton and belng bounded as
:

follows:

0n the ilorth, by the Nerv york State Llne
0n the,?est ty the rnld<tle l1ne of the Valley Road

runnlng from Bo;rrdvllle to Sloatsburg

; on ilre East by the Tltaboek place, flre Loouls place and
the Stetson Place, and

On the South, by the Southerly boundary lines of the
MlLlee Place and the Holan p1ace.

As deserlbed ln the <ieeds by whlch they were respectlvely
corrveyed t,o the party of the flrst part, or to her husband, the
late Abrarn S. Hewltt, deceased.

i

. ,ogether wlth and as appurtenant thereto ete.

, (same as above)

Ilitbendurn to p;rrt-y srf the secr.rrrri gr..rrt Lts successors alrd

asslgrrs forever.

subJect onl-y to the foregolng reservatrons and restrlc-
tlons ancl to the eovenants of the perrty of the seeond part hereln-
after contalned.

Arrrl salti 1>art,y of the seco,rl part for 1tse1f, lts successi
Iors anrl asslgns doth covenarrt and agree to anrl rvlt,h the saj.rl i
Iparty,f the flrst part, her ire.rrs, exeeutors, atlmlnLstrators, i
Iasslgns and suceessors 1n the ovrnerstrlp of each of the saltl two I

reserverl p;rrcels as foLlows, that ls to say: I

iThat .;rarty of the secorrrr part, 1ts successors and asslgns i
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'str;rll at arl ttmes hereafter aceorrr to party <lf Hre flrst part,

;i'lrer helrs and asslgns, fu1] rlberty, wlth or wlthout horses and
L

l[ vetttctes to use ao5r .rrd trll prlvate roarls upon the hereby.granted
I."'.f prerolses vrhlch may noe, exlst or 

'nay hereafter be opened and also
ir'' every such rtSht or courtesy of lray over any adJacent prentses
as t,he parLy of the secorrd part, its suecessors and asslgns nay

I ltow or at any tlme hereafter errJoy, and that party of the second
plrrt, lts suceessors- or asslgns shall not at any tine hereafter
eaus;e i,rccure, permti or suffer to be deflled or polLuted or in

'any rray rendered unflt for drlnklng water the sa1<I shepherdr s
,l'Pond or ony of ttre streams frozlng 1'to the same or any of the
'1strearns erosslng any part of elther of the sald two reserved
iparcels, nor at any tlme hereafter cau.9e or proeure, per[lt or
,srrffer arry portlon of ilre Easterly or Southeasterly faee or slope
iof elt,her of the frrst or the seeond range of hll}s or nountalns
'1.
ito the nest of the saltl Horne Farm of the party of the flrst part
I

,to be deforested or ereared of lts tlmber, or any tlmber, to be
i

;cut or reruoved therefrom exeept sueh lncllvldual trees as nay be
i'eul; cr renroved wlthout lmpatrlng the eontlltlon and appearance
thereof ;rs a natrrrAl and unbroken forest.

Anrt 1t 1s expressry untlerstood and agreed that the sald
sever,rl covenants on the part of sala party of the seeond part

;above speclfled slra11 attach to ancl run wrth the Ianrl, and that
1t sha11 be lawfur not only for the sald party of the flrst part,
her lretrs antl asslgns, brrh also for any futrrre o$/ner or oqners
:of eLther of the sald two parcels hereby reserveci from thls deed

or.f a'5' part thereof dertvrng tltle from or through sald party
of the ftrst part tol lnstrtute arrrl proseeute any proeeerrlng at
litw or ln equlty og"'frrut the person or persons, corporatlon or

I

eorporatlorrs, vlorirtlng or threatenlng to vlol.ate the same, tt
I
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belng uncteistooa, however, that nelther of these eovenants is
,' l'

;i to be ehfdrbed personally for damages agalnst the sald party of
il,.

,'-;l-ths.'triond part, lts successors or asslgns, unless lt or they at
,' -.|, )Aa tfi" of a vlolatiorr of elther of sald covenants, or of a

.t

)l'fl i,ir""*tene,I or atternnted vlolatlon thereof, be the owner or owners 
I

, t .l of that part of the sald granted premlses whereupon such vlolatlonl
r!

il may be eornrnltted, permltted, attempted or threatendd, but the
lt

l, ""fa eovenants and each of thelr rnay be proceeded upon for lnJune-
.' tlon anrl for n speelflc executlon thereof agalnst the sald party

, of the seconrl part, 1ts suecessors or asslgns, and for damages
I

1 agtalnst tlre party or partles vlolirtlng the sald covenants or
II elt,lrer of themrl trls or thelr belrs, executors, aclmlnl.strators

;

r: or asslgns.

Slgtred, sealed and acknorvledged etc.
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